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LEARNING AND
WORKING CONDITIONS

by Rona Archer

,TI he AGM of the BCTF ESL PSA last

I october unanimously passed a motion re-

I questingtheexecutivetodeterminethewotk-
ing and leaming conditions of ESL teachers through-

out the province. From the initial shrdy of those

surveys completed and retumed, the following inter-

related concems have emerged: inadequate staffing,

lack of funding, gaps in teacher training, the low
status of ESL, problems with integration, and the

sometimes ineffective and unequal delivery of serv-

ice to ESL students.

STAFTING
The staffing levels of ESL vary greatly throughout

the province. Becauseclass size, case-load forrecep
tion classes, pull-out prcgr:rms, and itinerant teach-

ers are mt addressed in most contracts, they are

difficultto control. ESL teachers reporthandling up

to 130 students at the secondary level and up to 76 at

the elementary. Itinerant teachers may serve frrom

two to eight schools and may spend considerable

time just travelling betweerVamong schools' Be-

cause teachers are spread so thin, they lack the time

to meet the needs of so many students.

In addition, numbers insome schools are sohighthat
the schools have run out of space and money. Such

conditions place incredible pressure on teachers to

"graduate" students to ttrc "regular" classroom to

make room for new students. Often, when students

renrm to their neighborhood/trome schools, no ESL

support is available because the need for long-term

support for ESL leamers has not been recognized or
budgeted.

FTJNDING
Lackof staffing is directly related to lackof funding.

Provincial funding cuts have hit ESL programs hard,

and sometimes the funding intended forESL is never

seenby the ESL teachers. Classroom funds reported

in this survey ranged from $0 to $5000 (pan of which
was a one-time start -up grant). one teacher reported

receiving $2500, but out of that, she had to pay for
all classroom supplies and textbooks. Obviously



there is liule regulation of ESL funds.

SPACE
fire physical leaming environments in which ESL
strrdents leam range frrom bright, well-equipped class-

rrroms to poorly ventilated converted washrooms

andshops. Lackof adequateteaching space is amore
serious problem at the elementary level than at the

secondary levet probably because of the general

overcrowding in many of our elementary schools.

ESL teachen report working in former storage rcoms,

smoking rooms, a former teacherage and in hall-
ways; they share theirteaching space withcolleagues,
art supplies, AV equipment, office staff, and, most

commonly, LACs. Itinerant and secondary teachers

seldom have a space to call their own.

TRAINING
ESL teachers are concemed about the lack of
multicultural training available forESL and regular
classroom teachers. Teachers and administrators need

to be aware of ESL issues and need to leam the skills
to deal with raci sm ard multicultural problem s. They
need to understand the implications of lack of lit-
eracy in the mothertongue ofthe learners and to have

information about the special needs of refugees.

Even some teachers who have completed their ESL
training feel inadequately preparcd to meet the so-

cial, emotional, and academic needs of all their
students.

STATUS
While they are struggling to meet the wide range of
needs of their students, ESL teachers are also strug-

gling with the low status of ESL as a teaching
specialty. Many teachers report being "forgotten" r
by the rest of the staff; their students are left out of
school activities, for example, not called for class

photos, and teachers are not always included in
staff planning meetings. Parents of ESL students

are quick to pick up on this attitude and press their
children to get out of ESL as quickly as possible.

That ESL doesn't "count" as a subject at the

secondary level increases the pressure to drop ESL
in favor of a "Ieal" course.

INTEGRATION
Teachers reported many prcblems with the integra-

tion of studens, but the major concem expressed by

both secondary and elementary teachers is the lack

of "spaces" in regular classes. Overcrowding can

cause otherwise willing teachers to resent the intru-
sion of ESL students in their classes. The need for a

mechanism to hold spaces for partial and potential

integration was repeated over and over by survey
respondents.

DELIVERY OF SERYICE
ESL delivery varies greatly throughout the province.

The total number of ESL students, how they are

concentrated, and the pattem of their arrival have

affected the development of ESL programs. ESL
teachers are painfully awarc of the unmet needs of
their students: the need for adequate reception and

orientation, testing and placement procedures; the

need for first language (Ll) testing for leaming

disabilities; the need for Ll multicultural workers
and counsellors; the need for a multilevel system of
delivery that has the flexibility to meet the needs of
students from the timetlrcy arriveuntilthey canstand

on their own in the regular academic classroom and

school system.

The concems expressed by ESL teachers from all
over the province arise from one central issue: ESL
is not a fringe or an extra; it is not apassing phenom-

enon. ESL is a growing part of our school system that
requires planning, funding, and staffing in order to

become an effective program that will meet the needs

of leamers. The ESL PSA is working to improve
leaming and working conditions for ESL students

and teachers; however, we need your support to
make a difference.
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